Donations (feel free to bring)

- blankets
- winter coats
- footwear (gently used)
- food (rice, infant milk, protein bars, cans of tuna and sardines, etc.)
- clothing (new or like new condition)
- medical supplies
- strollers
- hygiene items (diapers, pads, powder detergent, etc.)

For monetary donations, mail checks to:
NuDay Syria, PO Box 4521, Windham, NH, 03087

VOLUNTEER ON CONTAINER DAYS

Come one, come all!

Who: volunteers of all kinds (children are welcome if they can help or stay with parent during warehouse work)

What: sort, pack or load boxes for humanitarian aid containers sent to mothers & children in Northern Syria

When: sorting and packing every 1st and 4th Tuesday 10am-Noon / packing and loading every 1st Friday, 4pm-9pm

Where: NuDay Syria's warehouse space at 1 Chestnut St, Nashua, NH (1st Floor)

Save the Dates

October 4th and 25th - sorting and packing, 10am-Noon
October 7th - container packing and loading, 4pm-9pm

Come ready to work hard, sweat, have fun - and send off lots of love!